Presents the 1st Slovenian AZ Hive Open Bee House Day
28 July 10 – 4
NH now has 14 Slovenian bee houses but for this year there are 6
ready for an open house. Slovenia has been practicing this style of
beekeeping for hundreds of years. Visit these unique bee houses, 1 in
the Concord area and the other 5 in the Monadnock area.

Harrisville

Jaffrey

The visits are free and open to all. Please no dogs. Look for the logo
above at each location. Directions on next page. Any questions, call
Suzanne at #603-499-3730.

Directions

Look for the logo signs
#1 Brennen & Tracy Brunner open from 10-2 only @ 169 Silk Farm Rd, Concord.
GPS friendly. Directions - off exit 2 on I-89. At stop sign, go left on Clinton Ave
and take next left at the blinking light onto Silk Farm Road. Go down it a mile or
so. It's on the left, soon after you pass Quail Ridge Road on the right. If you see
the Lewis Turkey Farm, you've gone too far. Cell #612-599-6976
#2 Jodi Turner , Cheshire Gardens, 277 Burt Hill Rd, Winchester, NH. GPS
friendly. Down Route 10 S from Keene. Cell #603-381-1717
#3 Suzanne Brouillette, 321 Chesham Rd, Harrisville, NH. Almost GPS friendly.
From Keene, on 101, go thru Marlborough, take left after Audrey’s Café, go left
at 4 way intersection, follow signs. From Peterborough, go east on 101 thru
Dublin and take right after Fire Station & Yankee Magazine in Dublin, go thru
Harrisville (beautiful old mill town), stay left at fork, go 3 miles, pass lake on
right, sign at bottom of driveway. Cell #603-499-3730
#4 Debby Abbott, 45 Heath Rd, Harrisville, almost GPS friendly. She is about 1
mile from Suzanne’s. From Keene, on 101, go thru Marlborough, take left after
Audrey’s Café, at bottom of hill at 4 way intersection go right, passing
Suzanne’s house, take left at Seaver Rd, follow signs. From Peterborough, go
east on 101 thru Dublin and take right after Fire Station and Yankee Magazine
after circle in Dublin, go thru Harrisville (beautiful old mill town), stay left at
fork, go 2.5 miles, take right on Seaver Rd.
#5 Russ Robertson, 162 Gerry Rd, Dublin. From Keene, go past Yankee
Magazine on left in Dublin, then pass Dublin Country Store on 101 E. Just past
Window Master Bldg on left is Gerry Rd on right, it goes right down a hill. Stay
straight .7 miles and it dead ends on Russ’s property. Stay left and park along
stone wall in front of barn. Cell #860-604-5267
#6 Elizabeth Smith, 77 Parker Rd, Jaffrey. Take 101W towards Peterborough or
101E towards Keene and take Rt 137 South towards Jaffrey. Parker Rd is 3 miles
down on the left, a sharp left then 1 mile on the left is a white Colonial. Follow
signs. Cell #603-532-6373.

